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Since the birth of nearly five years, online ride-sharing services profoundly change 
people’s basic necessities, which penetrates people’s daily life by the rapid development 
of mobile Internet technology and innovation because of its advantages of low barriers to 
entry, meeting individual demand for passengers, integrating idle resources. However, 
negative news appear recently, such as a driver revenged a female passenger as a result of 
the cancellation of an order, drivers often take a detour, the threshold for the use of cash 
coupon have been raised, which cause passengers to wonder whether online ride-sharing 
app is a good choice and begin to worry about the possibility of suffering from various 
kinds of loss by using it. Ultimately, consumers have to reduce or avoid the risks by 
reducing, delaying, or even canceling the use of online ride-sharing services. Therefore, it 
is necessary to research the consumer perceived risk during using online ride-sharing 
services and put forward reasonable suggestions to help enterprises to reduce consumers’ 
perceived risk and develop confidence to continue to use online ride-sharing services. 
In this paper, we take DiDi for example and use literature analysis method, 
questionnaire survey method and statistical analysis method to analyze sample 
distribution, the use of online ride-sharing services, the current situation of consumer 
perceived risk and its influence on consumer decision-making through descriptive 
statistical analysis, T test, analysis of variance and regression analysis by EXCEL and 
SPSS, researching the deep reasons why consumer perceived risks affect consumption 
decision and then offering advice on how to reduce them. 
Based on data statistics and analysis, the conclusions are obtained: 1. There is a high 
level of perceived risk in the online ride-sharing services, and there are obvious 
differences among different groups in the cognition of some dimensions of perceived risk; 
2.The consumer decision of online ride-sharing services is affected by financial risk, 
functional risk, psychological risk and time risk, which can be summarized by a 
















financial risk by ensuring payment security and maintaining price stability; 2. Reduce 
functional risk by guaranteeing safe and smooth complaint channels and using a big-data 
precision marketing; 3. Reduce time risk by developing road test audit system and 
providing “suggested location” service; 4. Reduce psychological risk by putting the risk 
prevention consciousness in front of us and protecting consumer rights. 
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天直接为 207 万司机提供了人均超 160 元的收入[1]。 
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